
Seeks Admission Tenn.
bp.

Miss B arbara Scales of W in-isical examinations a t the col-'| junior, Fairm ont; Miss Theresa 
ston-Salem, a Bennett College lege last week: left to right, Neal, junior, Greensboro, and 
junior, screened out fellow stu- Miss Jean Queen, senior, Anna- Mrs. Odetta Beam, junior, Con- 
dents for eye tests during phy-1 polis, M d.; Miss Delores Killins, I over.

Two Negroes Appointed 
Deputy Sheriffs In KnoxviQe

Knoxville, Tenn, (A tla s)— 
New Sheriff, Buddy Jones, 
has given the old guard 
polific.t>s something to ta lk  
about. He is keeping his pro- 
miqe% right to the_lpttpr.

Although he is a Democrat, 
he is the firs t Sheriff in the 
history of Knox County to 
include two Negroes in his 
appointees to his official fam 
ily thaM ook  office Sept. 1.

They are J .  L. Rucker and 
Dennis Banks, both of whom 
were very busy in behalf of 
Jones’ campaign.

Mr. Rucker is a son of the 
late Bishop Rucker, and bro 
ther of City Patrolm an Ruck
er. Dennis Banks is a brother 
of Patrolm an Jam es Banks.

ROLAND HAYES 
TO GIVE CONCERT 
AT A. & T. COLLEGE

DEDICATIOJV OF 
LABOR TEMPLE 
OCTOBER 21

On S aturday afternoon, Oct. 
21 a t 5 o’clock, the Tobacco 
W orkers In ternational Union, 
liocal No. 194, will hold dedien 
tiou services of the newly con- 
stm efe^ liabor Temple a t 40:? 
Pine Street.

Speakers on the program  will 
include George Benjam in, Sec
ond Vice-President, T W IU ; S. 
E. Blane, Fii-st Vice-President, 
T W IU ; John  O ’H ara, P resi
dent, TW IU ;. Rev. M. M. F ish 
er, pastor of W^hite Rock B ap 
tist C hurch; Dr. C. C. Spauld 
ing, president, N orth Carolina 
M utual Life Insurance Comp
any. Rev. E. T. Browne, pastor, 
Mount Vernon B aptist Church, 
will deliver the dedicatory 
speech for Labor Temple 40:i. 
Will Stew art General liepresen- 
tative of TW IU , will welcome 
the assemble an d  S. E . Blane 
will respond. Music will be fu r 
nished by the S ain t Mark Male 
Chorus, Cicero Reaves, and Mrs. 
M ariah Judd . Invocation and 
benediction will be by Rev. S. 
P. Perry , pastor of St. Mark 
A. M. E. Zion Church.

The program committee for 
the occasion is composed of W ill 
Stewart, Louis Jones and F red  i 
Cuttino, who will preside over 
the program.

Greensboro— Roland Hayes, 
a great tenor who grows 
greater witli tlio years, will 
appear in recital ii1 A. and T. 
College, Oitobev 25. The 
notable artist will begin his 
program at 8:1,') p. in. in the 
R ichard B. Harrison audi
torium.

Roland Hayes, who scored 
one of his greatest trium phs 
recently a t Carnegie Hall, won 
unanimous praise from  the 
New York critics fo r his know
ing a rtis try  and masterly 
musicianship.

The distinguished singer, 
who has received the honor
ary  degree of Doctor of Music 
from three univtersities, as 
well as the Doctor of Laws 
frotn Morehouse College, once 
sang a command performance 
before K ing George and Queen 
Mary of England.

He was chosen as the first 
Negro a rtis t in the field of 
music to represent his people 
in the Seventy-fifth anniver
sary of the Thirteenth Amend
ment celebrated in W ashing
ton, D. C.

He has sung over all North 
America aiui Europe. Hi.s 
stage appearances include the 
Royal A lbert Hall and the 
National A rt QallerA' in I jou- 
don.

Lauds Navy Secretary 
For Liftins Color Ban

New York —  Secretary of the 
Navy Francis P . Matthews was 
commended bjy the B oard of 
D irectors of the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People fo r prom pt ac
tion in  elim inating a discrim in
a to ry  practice aboard the USS 
Missouri, following filing of a 
complaint by D r. W. Montague 
Cobb. The board also commend
ed D r. Cobb fo r challenging the 
discrimination.

The resolutions of commenda
tion were passed a t the regular 
monthly board meeting on Oct
ober 9 a fte r D r. Cobb, a mem
ber of the board, reported his 
experiences as a guest of the 
Navy on the 1950 m idshipm an’s 
cruise aboard the  Missouri.

A rriving a t  H alifax, Canada,- 
Dr. Cobb reported, he found 
th a t special arrangem ents had 
been made fo r  the en terta in 
ment of Negro personnel and 
th a t instead of being invited to 
a ttend  the officers’ ball along

with other guests, an attem pt 
was made to tu rn  him over to 
a local Negro fo r entertainm ent 
in accordance with pre-arrange
ments by officers of the ship as 
listed in an official memoran
dum.

Declining to  participate in 
th is Jim  Crow arrangement, Dr. 
Cobb wired the Navy D epart
ment, recounting the incident 
and declaring hi.s intention of 
leaving the ship immediately 
upon re tu n i to New York. In  
response* “Secretary Matthews 
expressed “ regrets I'or the un 
fortunate inc ident”  and gave 
assurance th a t “ the Navy will 
not officially partic ipate  in en
dorsing, sanctioning, promoting 
or subsidizing affa irs  of local 
sponsors in extending hospital
ity  which involves o r implies 
restrictions, segregation or d is
crimination of racial o r other 
groupings.”

(Please tu rn  to Page Biglit)

Girl Scouts 
Integrated Into 
Defense Drive

New Cork — The Girl Scouts 
of the U. S. A. w ith a total 
membership of 1,525,000 will be 
integrated into the to tal defense 
program  of the nation accord
ing  to a plan, approved this 
week, by Jam es J .  W adsworth, 
A cting Director, Civil Defense 
Office, Nat?ioual Security  Re
sources Board, W ashington, D. 
C.

Mrs. C. Vaughan Ferguson, 
G irl Scout national president, 
announced th a t copies of the 
p lan  are being transm itted  to 
the organization’s 1,458 local 
units throughout the nation to
gether with a le tte r from Mr. 
W adsworth expressing the be
lief th a t youth can give valuable 
service to the nation  and ask
ing the Girls Scouts to work 
closely with state and local civil 
defense leaders as requested.

According to the plan of 
partwjipatiorj, G^rl Scouting's 
m ajor role in  the present situa- 
tionis to help the g irl of the 
U. S. A. lead as norm al a life 
as possible in these times of ten
sion. Consequently, the organ
ization is expected to strengthen 
and  expand its services so tha t 
more girls can rely on i t  to pro
vide emotional stability  as well 
as an  opporttm ity to  perform 
useful services fo r community 
and national welfare.

A d u lt professional and volun
teer workers in the movement 
are asked to serve in  three cap
acities — to aid the mainten
ance of normal activities for 
girls, to assist in the training 
program s according to the needs 
of local defense plans, and to 
provide guidance and  leader
ship for troop members called 
\ipon for community service 
projects. In  addition, local Girl 
Scout councils are asked to make 
available and cooperate in the 
operation of Girl Scout owned 
camps for evacuees, and also to 
provide service in other camps.

Scliool
Lack Of 
High School 
Forces Suit

Ontered m  Second CIam Matter s t the Po«t Offie« kt D nrhui, North Okrolia*, asder Act of March S, 187®.
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Joe Louis Starts 
Come Back Trail

IMPROVING

Mrs. Callie Daye, well-known 
civic Vorker and popular 
beautician of Durham, who has 
been seriously ill at her home on 
Second Street, was reported on 
Wednesday afternoon to be 
“ improving.”

3 Alumni On 

NCC Founders 

Day Program
Three N orth Carolina College 

alumni, a  dentist, a nationally 
known business executive, and a 
college p ro fe^or, will be the 
featured  speakers a t P ounder’s 
D ay ceremonies here on Nov. U 
in B. N. Duke Auditorium.

The den tist is Dr. J . M. H ub
bard, secretary of the North 
Carolina College trustee board.
The business executive is Asa 
T. Spaulding, vice president and 
actuary  of the North Carolina 
M utual Life Insurance Comp
any. The college professor is 
Jam es T. Taylor, director of the 
Jam es E. Shepard Memorial 
f'ounciJajtlon professor of
psychology at North Carolina 
College.

In  a  fu ll m orning’s program, 
the  alumni speakers will assem- 
blein the auditorium  fo r a  brief 
eulogies of Dr. Jam es E dw ard 
Shepard, founder and f irs t 
president of N orth Carolina 
College, A fter the auditorium 
services, the audience will move 
to Beechwood Cemetery where 
Carolyn Smith, N orth Carolina 
College senior, g randdaughter. Washington, I). C.—  Emory only one returned to gi%'e 
o f the late educator, will p lace 'll- Smith, Municipal Judge in thanks, “ I'nfike the nine who

Mrs. Dorothy Adams Barnes, 
founder and director of the 
Barnes Business School of 
Goldsboro, is shown above a t 
her desk instructing a student 
in shorthand. Mrs. Barnes will 
be the principal speaker a t  the 
annual banquet of the Durham

Business Chain and Housewives’ 
League to be held here Monday, 
October 30 a t the Algonquin 
Club. Mrs. Barnes is a graduate 
of Hampton Institu te  and has 
done further study a t North 
Carolina College a t Durham.

Wasn’t Ready 

For Charles 

He Claims
Xi'w York City (C alv in ’s 

Xews Service > — Claiming he 
should VH had “ two or three 
hard fiffht-i bf'fon* iripetinu 

; t ha fit's, [ wasn t vicious 
: f i i o u i r h , "  .l<H‘ L f t i i i '  «a.> wpH 
i (111 till* WHV for aiiufht*r trv 
j at tlic licavyw.-i-riit title, via 
, a series of hiy bouts. Latest 

reports are that I.<.uis will 
meet Cesar Brioti, Arjrentine 
fijrliter, in ( 'hicatro. Xov. 
From there, he'll taekle Unia 
in Detroit ami Koeky .Mar- 
eiano at the (rarden in .Vew 
\  ork. If he should win all 
three, .Joe fxiiiis will a'jrain 
face Ezznrd Charles for the 
ehanipionship in an outdoor 
Stiidiuin affair, Charles has 
already stated he'll irlady 
('Please tu rn  to Pat'e E is h t '
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' jn> appliean* to .* 
and prof* Nma ■ . .. n
fied AT:!|-:-=iin < - n n . y  A ttorn 
>am K. C-,rJ:n f iat rh- matr. 
»jf N^cto 4tud«-nt.s ^ekinsr ad- 
mi‘- aon to .\nd» rsrm Count;. 
H igh <̂-h»»>l m uit .>e ieeided 
by the county.

Z. A lexander chair-
man of the leu'.il redress com
mittee of the Tennes,He..* Star;- 
XAACP Conference and a mem 
ber of the Association's nation 
al lejjal eoramit»--e, notifit-J 
eounty authoritie:. th.-* h.‘ vs
ready to fih- suit- on  b >
children -'*ekintr adnii',;nn  t. i 
the school. There i.s no t; 
school for Xetrroe?i in Ani!ers: n 
County. .\Ir. fjooby note,!, an.i 
N’egff* students are s.*nt to . r- 
siile eonntiHS wher- faeiljti<-» 
are availal*'' Th- i-minry i.iy^ 
tuitioii fees f, I- .s,. -itudenr-. 
but d>»*-s not j‘;a,v rh, ir  trans
portation far-s,

“ Iiia>.nmeii .i.s tht-ri' î , no 
other Jiiifh school lu the i-ounr\ 
which Xeirro stiident.s may at 
te n d ."  Mr. Loob;.- declared, tfiey 
have “ a eonstittional riixht" i<. 
be admitted to .Ind'-rsoti Hiu’li 
.'sohoo!. Mr I.ttoby iiidicatei; 
tliat pomparable cctndirM)ns 
ist in other s.'onnrie^ in T-‘n 
nessee, and that ’•s.'veral other 
small counties '■ will he iti- 
fluneed b r  the resnltK o-f the ac 
tion ai?ain,sr .Unlei-son Connr\.

Judge Emory Smith

Succumbs To Heart IDr. Bethune To Speak At 

Attack While Preaching Bennett Founder’s Day
a  wreath on his tomb in trad i
tional ceremony.

Music fo r the observance will 
be furnished by the 75-voice 
N orth  Carolina College choir 
under the  direction of Samuel 
W. Hill.

D r. C. C. Spaulding, banking 
and  insurance executive and a 
long time trustee of North Caro
lina College, will preside d u r
ing  the Duke Auditorium ser
vices.

Dr. Miles Mark Fisher, pas
to r of D urham ’s White Rock 
B aptist Church, will have 
charge of the graveside rites.

P lanning  for tlie F ou nd er’s 
D ay program  was done by a 
I>r. Helen G. Edmonds, p ro 
fessor of history a t North Caro
lina College.

A half holiday will be ob
served during  the F ounder’s 
program.

NAACP PLANS NEW 
ACTION IN ATLANTA 
SALARY CASE

A tlan ta  — A n appeal before 
the state board of education for 
equalization of salaries of Ne
gro and white school teachers in 
A tlan ta  is being prepared by 
the N ational Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peo
ple, following the refusal this 
week of the United States S u 
preme C ourt to review the case.

The high tr ib u n a l’s refusal to 
g ran t a w rit of certiorari in the 
case leaves in effect the decision 
of the U nited States Circuit. 
C ourt of Appeals, which claim
ed th a t Sfunuel A. Davis and 
other Negro school teachers ask
ing a  pay  scale equal to tha t 
of similarly qualified white 
teachers had not exhausted atl- 
m inistrative remedies before 
taking their case to tlie courts. 
The court ruled th a t tlie NAA 
C P would have to appeal the 
teachers’ case to the city and 
state boards of education be
fore the court could g ran t r e 
lief.

A ttorneys handling the case 
fo r the NAA CP are A. T. W ald 
en of A tlanta, Oliver W . H ill 
of Richmond, and Robert L. 
C arter, assistant special coun
sel in  the national office in New 

JYork.

the District of Columbia, died 
suddenly here S unday iijorning 
in the pu lp it o f the Lincoln 
Congregational Church which 
he had recently left to assume 
his duties on the bench.

Judge Smith, who was to have 
preached the Sunday morning 
sermon for the “ Homecoming" 
celebration of the church, had 
chosen as a subject “ My Apology 
F or Leaving The Church.”  He 
began the pastorate in  1915 bixt 
left it eight years la te r to take 
up the position of d irector of 
publicity of Howard Univereity.

According to eye witnesses 
Judge Smith h ad  ju.st begun 
his sermon and apparen tly  was 
deeply stirred when death 
struck.

He told his congregation that 
a t six o ’clock S u M ay  morning 
he did not th ink  ne would be 
able to preach.

He then referred  to a sermon 
he had heard preached by the 
pastor of the church two Sun
days before on the sins of in 
gratitude.

Said he, referring  to the 
story in  the Bible of the lepers 
who were healed by Jesus, but

dill not return I have re tu rn 
ed .”

I t  was about at this puiiit^ 
that dudge Smith stepped hack 
from the p u lp it and collapsed.

W ith  the exception of several 
nearby persons who rushed to 
the aid  of the stricken minister, 
the congregation Mas unusually 
crowd and those who had conu  ̂
was with the large homecoming 
calm, packed as the auditorium  
as friends and well-wishers of 
the popular pastor.

Seated in the audience were 
the ju d g e’s wife his son and his 
mother-in-law.

When a j)hysieian was final
ly secured it was advised tha t 
he be taken immediately to the 
hospital. Before the instructions 
could he complied with, how
ever, .ludge Smith had succumb
ed.

Judge Smitli was born in Ra
leigh, X. C. He was a graduate 
of the Yale Univei’sity D ivinity 
School and Howard I'n iversitv  
Law School.

H e was adm itted to the Di.s- 
tr ic t bar in 1920, and practiced 
law here up to tiu' time of his 
death .

Louis Jordan Finds 
Horn Stolen 15 Years 

Ago In Greensboro
Greensboro —  Playing a  one- 

n ight stand here on Columbus 
Day, bandleader Ijouis Jo r 
dan recovered from  a local 
pawnshop a saxaphone that 
had been stolen from him  15 
year ago. The th e ft occurred 
when Jo rdan  was a  member 
of the famous Chick Webb 
Band.

W alking down Pettigrew  
S treet with C hris Columbus, 
his drum m er, Jo rd a n  stopped 
in  fro n t of J a c k ’s Pawnshop 
to gaze a t  a  few items on 
sale. A  saxaphone on sale fo r 
$30.00 drew h is  atten tion  by 
a  certain  moon-shaped mark 
on it.

Going into th e  store he told

I the clerk to get it out of the 
window for exam ination. Once 
in hi.s hands Jo rdan  rect^n- 
ized it as the one stolen from  
the bandstatul of the Savoy 
Ballroom in lla rlem  fifteen 
years ago. The owner naid 
someone had brought it to 
him three years ago and nes'er 
retu rned . I t  has been on sale 
the  last eighteen months, he 
added.

(JliEEXSBOKO — Dr. Mary 
-McLeod Ilethiuie, foutuler-pres- 
ideut emeritus, Bethune-Cook- 
man College. Daytona Beach. 
Fla., will deliver the keynote ad 
dress at the Dedication of tĥ * 
new Student I'nion Building nu 
the campus of Bennett College 
October 2H. Announcement was 
made this week b,v President 
David I). Jone.s.

At the .same time Dr. Jones 
revealed the launching of a 
!j<260,0(X) Q uarter Centurj- Fum l 
campaign in preparation for the 
formal dedication.

The new building, first of its 
kind on a X'egro college cam
pus, will be dedicated during  
a spei‘ial conference. (>i»tyber 
27-3] centering on the theme. 
“ The Education of Women for 
Social liesponsibility ." ( »ut 
standing human relations (‘oii 
svdtants and  specialists from 
various parts  of the nation will 
participate.

Headed by X’. S. Calhoun, 
former president of the Security 
Xational Bank of Greensbort). 
the Q uarter Century Fund was 
established to remove the dehr 
on the new Tnion building aiui 
to finance essential heatitisj 
plant repairs.

“ It is hoped tha t a .substan
tial portion of the total objec
tive will be secured from friends 
of the college in the Greensboro 
area during the next month, " 
Mr. Calhoun declared at a civie i 

luncheon formally opening the 1 
drive last week. |

A solicitation committee has j 
been ^ t  up with William Folk.; 
Greensboro representative of * 
the Westinghouse Corporatit>n. ■ 
and Dr. William Hampton, lo-1 
cal physician, as division lea»C | 
ers. ’■

Of the F u n d 's  !p2»iO,lHX) goal.j 
#210,()()0 is heade<l to complete, 
the payment for the Fnion. anil j 
.'|50.tKK) for heating [>lant. j 
mmlerni/'.ation.

.\m ong the eighty spuasois ■ 
who have endorsed the effort, i 
a re: U. T a rtt Bell. Dr. Emrene j 
C. Few, John Harden, J . SSpen | 
eer Ijove, J . A. Tarpley. and C. 
.M. Vanstor^’. .Jr., of <ireensbt>ro. 

j Thurmond i'liatham, E lk in ; Dr. 
John K. Cunningham, D avid
son; Senator F rank  P . G raham , 
W asliington; Bishop Robert E. 

[Jones, W aveland, Miss.; B ishop 
I W illis J .  K ing, Monrovia, Li-

DR. MARY M. B E T H U N E

.\ls,i .lonathan Daniels. Ua- 
leiLrh; Mis ,s  l>es.s Furm an, 
Washington: Di.skop Alexauiler 
I’, ."sliaw, Baltimore: I»r. Chaii- 
uing H. Tobiuji. -Vew York i ’i ty .  
Dr. Constance W arren. Xorfli 
Waterford. Maine; and l>r. 
Henrv M. Wriston, I’roviileuee. 
R .  I . '

Needless to say, Jo rdan  r*'- 
deemed it a t once and tha t 
n ig h t a t the dance played it 
instead of the $2500 horn th a t 
h is  Manager, Berle Adams, 
had given him as a b irthda '' jberia ; D r. H a n ly  I.iston, C har

! lotte.present.

DR. RALPH BLTVCHE 
ON COMMUNITY 
CHEST NAT L. BODY

Dr. Ralph -f. I’.uche, I'nite.i 
Xations I'rusteeship chair 
man has been nameil a mem- 
bt*r <>f the X'ational I ’iti/.ens 
Committee backiu>: the cur 
rent nation-wide campaii'ti 
of the Community Chests •• 
America, if was revealed t-Us 
week. Some of the w.-ll kuoun 
pers»,nuilities cm the Coinn; r 
tee with Dr. Bunche aii , 
Marsludl Field. Harvey F ire 
stone. Jr ..  !>itn»tlu t'aiifield 
Fisher. Henry Ford II. Lloyd 
Iv Garrisoii. I'iric JohitHlyu, 
H:irold K. Sfa.sseu and itfli- 
ers.

\ \  ith Charles K. Wilson as  
national cam paign chairman,, 
some 12-iM) cities atul towtist 
are partic ipating  in tin* 
annnal campaign. I'lMkr tfee 
symbol of the 1{*hI F esl^er, 
more than  l.'i.OlM) vital caw* 
m unity agencies, senring ch il
dren, ji)u th . afpHl
men an*l womca wUl b e w fit  
from the drive fiin4 tWHinu.


